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i Snow removal from
% during emergencies

al convention of the Usm
bria County Bupervisars, Auditors and

Good Roads Association ast Thurs
day st the Ebenaburg Court Hote

Tabulution of voles revealed the of

ectiun of A. P. Norton, Lower Yoder
Township Bupervisor, as president of
the county aAotiation He was sloct
31to succeed EL. Giflon of Rich
and Township who was Hected vice
president
John 8. Springer. of last Carroll

Township, veteran secretiiry, was ¢i-

etted for his 1th consatative teem

and D HH. Weimer, Upper Yoder
Township, was reslsctad Lreasurer
Springer also was elected as delagate
to the state apsociation timvention.
The sominating oominities was

campostd of Dan H. Weimer, Upper
Yoder Township, John Bice, Creyie
Township: Ethel Dismond, Johnstown
fl. D. 2 and Victor Denny, Allegheny
Township

in adopling une resolulion asking
the State Highway Depirtment for
reimbursement for snow removal on

slate highways the superrisers potn-
tad oul thal on SUmeErotis Stoasions

this winter their equipment was pia
tod into service on stati Bighways

while Ses rosds still were Bock:

jn was voiced ta a move by
the federal government lo piace Lax
es on state and municipal bonds In
anviher regstulion adopling,

ies of the resolution were orf
forwarded to Pennsylvania's &

United Slates Be & anid to Cong
ressanan Harve Tibbotlt of |Ebensburg

In the third resolution, the supe
sors und soditors podgisd 100 per

sent cooperation lo Mute and the

county councils of defense snd in the
final resolution expressed thanks to
Governor James assed the [91 State

Legislature for the appropriation of
$A.500.000 for townshup rode

In the principal sddecss at Ue mor,
Ring season ©. MH. Ducking, sssistant
secretary of the State Highway De-
partment poisted out that |"suasyive-
sia’s Bighways are sdeguale to mest
waywaiwar Serene

nciuged former
heXEDavis, BK, J. Pars ©
ph. LE Waters, of the State

n G, Vas Riper,
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ing the coming months
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ca comenpute the largest number
she men, are busy (rNIng out |

the weapons of warfure. Time out to

MICHAEL C. CHERVENAK,
Assemblyman Michael C

enjoy & jaunt in remote sections Will] on Jo. of Portage gig...
not comas often as in the Po
in addition to the restrictions Alresdy |

ol, means that if fishing i» to

ved ht all, it must be done Within
a reasonable dltance from home.

Under such circunistances, it is logieal
toast the waters which are to be fish

ed receive the bulk of the stocking.

Organtied ret] gasoline dealers of
Cambria County hive planned & night

ckout of servile stations
As an order wha given to freene

jee jevis ui theme of March 13 KR
Wagner, president of (he Liners

fix lo be eatsbiisied rpthe|
maard price of gas 20.5 omits pe

He mated thi these prices give |
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ASCO BLEND COFFEE:
Start the Day Right With » Good Cup oeCoffee
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That Perfect CoffeeFlavor!
In “heat-flo” roasted

Lb ge
e Bag 47ec

Macaroni or Spaghettime 2 ne 190
CORN STARCH sxe 6c Cal. C Back Net BE
BAKING SODA JR. 5¢ Pie Apples “m==m
RedKi y Beans 219¢ Asco Corn©FancyCrate 2n25¢
CAKE FLOUR ine 17¢ GoldSaal OatsmereWe ge

om-de-Lite Salad Dressing “= 31¢

Glenwood APPLE SAUCE 3
Dole’s PINEAPPLE JUICE229¢
Asco Fresh CORNFLAKES 2 nene. 15¢
N.B.C. Dandy Oyster Crackers ,19¢
N. B.C. SHREDDED WHEAT 2™23¢

RION

SPRING HOUSECLEANING NEEDS
Asco No. 200 Scrub Brushes ™*"10c
PRINCESS GLOSS STARCH =» 7c
Walvet Wallpaper Cleaner "32¢
WYTEX Washing Fluid, gt. bot 10e aPerfection Paint Cloaser 2% on Be AR NaNo Rub Pioes War& prod

IAbe

JELLY BIRD EGGS2'=25e
Che. Covered *

 

 

 

 
      


